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Tho business of our Courts has
swelled to suoh a dofjren during the
past biennial period that tun preS
out Bystoui of dispensing law and
jufltico has proven absolutely inade-

quate
¬

to tho demands Wo hope
that the Legislature will amend the
present Judiciary Act and provide
for one or two additioual Circuit
Judges for Honolulu It has boon
suggested that only a position of a
Probato Judge Bhould ho created
We do not believe that such a
measure will remody the present
defects and feel satisfied that the
best eystom will bo to give tho sug-

gested
¬

new judges concurrent juris
diction with those now holding
office To havo tho machinery of
our Courts moving along as smooth-
ly

¬

and rapidly as possible is a mat-

ter
¬

of great importance to the wholo
country Tho present delays and
procrastinations although not due
to any fault of tho judges are never¬

theless detrimental and injurious to
the best interests of tho country

NEPOVISM

No reasonable man who follows
tho methods of our present govern ¬

ment can help noticing tho nepo
tism and favoritism displayed by
tho officials from the President to
tho Pouud master of Waybacktown
Tho family compact has been
nursed in a mauner which would
make Kalakauas Ministers blush
No questions are asked in regard to
ability or integrity as long ns tho
men enjoying the patronage of the
Government havo a pull fome
where be it hi the bosom of a minis-

terial
¬

family or in a masouio lodge
The pull carries everything along
From Hawaii wo hoar that Mr Dole
has been using bis influence to so
ouro certain lauds to one of his spe ¬

cial protegees the duke of Puu
waawaa Fortunately for the tax-

payers
¬

and unfortunatoly for tho
duko tho leaso of tho lands of

Puanahulu havo to bo sold at auc-

tion
¬

and it is vory possible that a
ropotition of a former exporionco
will be had when tho duke starts
into running up tho lauds

It was some years ago when tho
Puuwaawaa lands wore Bold at pub-

lic
¬

auction and Mr Ebon Low ran
them up and ho got thorn In the
last Legislaturo a petition was pre ¬

sented from him iu which he asked
for a reduction of tho rent which he
with his eyea opou had agreed to
pay at tho publio sale of tho lease
Even papa Dolo dared not faco tho
music aud the petition wont into
the legislative waste basket and tho
rent goon on Mr Dolo has of
course a big pull it was big
enough to get 10000 from tho tax ¬

payers for his junketing trip Ho
may as stated iu Puuwaawaa circles
have boon asked to Washington by
spocial invitation from his groat and
good friend MoKinley but he hasnt
got a word to say when the Puana-
hulu

¬

leaso is auotioned 11 or when
those who get bitten ask for re ¬

duction in rent after blulllng tho
other follows out of tho deal Doles
nepotism is well known but ho isnt
the Almighty yet Not by a long
hot

POMTIOAl PRtBONMlS

Tho Counoil of State will moot
with tho Exteutive to morrow after ¬

noon and wo understand that a
numbor of potitions for pardons or
tommutntion of sentouco will bo
comidorcd by the Councils It is

tho custom to grant certain relief to
violators of our laws on tho 17th of
January the birthday of tho Hawai-

ian Republic In regard to those
conliued at Oahu Prison who peek
f r mercy wo havo nothing to say
Tuey are in the hands of tho prison
inspectors and the authorities who
hive before them all the faots which
will decide whether tho petitioners
are deserving of special considera-
tion

¬

or not There is howover a
d iTe rent class of meu who yet aro
prisoners although enjoying thoir
liberty beiug released from jail on
parole It is for them that we ak
tho Councils to exeroiso the powers
vosted in them by granting a free
and full pardou a step which will
help in bringing into oblivion an
episode which it would bo wiso to
efface from tho pages of Hawaiis
history aud which will act as a balm
to a sore spot iu the hearts of tho
Hawaiiaus The political prisoners
have behaved themselves since the
liberation and have gouo about
thwir business without desiring more
political experiences Thoso of

them with whom we have conversed
havo expressed their williuguoss to
take tho oath of allegiance to tho
Republic aud coutiuue good loyal
oitizeus to Hawaii nei if their civil
rights be restored to them Auother
plank in the bridge across the poli-

tical
¬

ehaseu will be nailed down if
the Government to morrow restores
civil rights and romit tho flues of
the political prisoners

FOREION NEWS NOTES

Items nf Interest From All Parts
of tho World

Senator Cullom is reported to bo
of the opinion that events in the
Orient will precipitato the annex
ation of Hawaii

Application ha been filed in
Washington for tho reservation of
tho title of the First National Haul
of Hawaii at Honolulu after an ¬

nexation
It is rumored that Col John Hay

Ambassador to England is to succeed
Secretary of Slate Shorman before
long

It is reportod that
Weyler has beeti arrested

in Madrid by tho Spanish Govern ¬

ment to prevout anticipated hostile
attacks on President MoKinley

Great Britain has an immensely
powerful naval forco in Chinese and
Australian waters as if in anticipa-
tion

¬

of hostile efforts against her
It is reported that Japan is hasti ¬

ly preparing for war It is said that
she has a tacit understanding with
Great Britain

Chicago is interesting hersolf in
tho completion of tho Nicaragua
Canal

The Prosident has approvod tho
bill prohibiting tho killing of fur
seals in tho waters of tho Pacific
Ooeau

Loroy Yakley of Syracuse N Y
has broken the amateur standing
broad record jumping by one inch
with a rocord of 10 feet 10 Indies

There haB boon a fresh outburst
of plague in tho Bombay distriot

General Blanco has decided to
pormit the exportation of tobacco
from Cuba

The U S S Marietta has boon
despatched to San Salvador whore
another revolution is imminent

It is said that the Marquis of
Hortford will probably succeed Lord
Aberdeen as Governor General of
Canada

Grand old man Gladstone has
safely passed his 88th birthday

Thero was a wholesale slaughter
of dogs at Dowsotts lane Palama
last night Poison was used in de-

stroying
¬

the canines and tho owners
aro on tho warpath The guilty
miscreant has not been detected yet
but the policu have a clue

OhlrifcEo New Yoar

Chinese New Years day will bo
officially obsorvod on Saturday tho
22nd instant Tho usual reception
will be given at tho Chinese United
Societys building but iu order to
avoid tho inconveuioucesof previous
years it will bo arranged somewhat
differently Guests specially invited
only iuoludiug in brief Hiobo who
aro known as official aud diplomatic
guests will ho received botween
11 and 11J5 a m and tho reception
proper mil bgiu at 12 noon and
continue until 2 p m It is espe-
cially

¬

desired that such frionds as
intonding calling will bear this
arrangement in mind in order that
propor opportunities may bo given
for tho more satisfactory ontertain
mont of most welcome guests

Christmas Troca

Largo numbers of spruces to be
usod as Christmas treos aro being
cut on the mountains in this vicin-
ity

¬

and shipped to the large cities
Some 20000 have boen contracted
for licnninglon Vt Reformer

Foroign husband whoso wife is
going to remain longer

Gif mo two dickets Von for mo
to come back aud von for my vife
not to oome back

BY AUTHORITY
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Hooolulu Deo 16 1807

Tho Minister of Flnanco taken this occa-

sion

¬

to request all those having clnims
against tlio Government of a monetary
nature to present thorn to this office

through tho proper Department not lnttir
than twelve oclock noon on Saturday
Innuary 15 1SU8 after which daio tho
books of this Department will bo closed

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government are requested to mako
their returns promptly In order that there
be no delay in closing tho accounts for tho
year ending December 31 1807

8 M DAMON
Minister of Finance

70fMru Men Thr

Funorul of tho Imto O H Kldrndgo

Tho funeral of the lato C U El
dredge took place yostordn after ¬

noon from tho family residence
Rev Alexander Mackintosh off-

iciating
¬

The ceremonies wore con ¬

ducted uudor the char go of the
MasouB and G A R and tho inter ¬

ment wob in tho G A R plot in

Nuuauu Comotory Tho pall bearers
woro tho Minister of tho Interior
Judgo Whiting James G Spencor
W M Giffard Harry Whitney L L
La Pierre Captain Campbell and C
B Edwards

The Watsonvillo Sugar Factory
turned out 1G000 tons of sugar last
season from 110000 tons of beet

NOTICE

MY A1JSENOE FKOM THEDUIUNG O L Garvin will have idiargo
of my practice F 11 DAY M 1

January 8 1893

J
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Mercbant

V FULti LINK OF CHOICEST

Ainorican arm European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRADE

A Bharo of Ynni- - Trndo PnI- - ited Sail
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Frtthfullv Kxecntcd and
Doivorel to any part of the Oltv frco
627 Fort Street Teiophono 360

7g5 tf

Benefit s Concert
AT

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

ON -
Saturday Evening Jnn 151b

BY THE -
KAWAIBAU QUINTEr CLUB

Assisted by Local Instrumental and Vocal
Taont

Donrs open at 730 Admission 25 and
50 cenrs llesorvcd seato 1

1 lokots on ealo at Wall Nichols Co

T
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Rugs and Carpets
Rprlenrporlc anrl RhnlfPft

m
Honolulu Dec SO 1SU7

Harness Is Here
for tho rMcn rourl or plnnu
tions unci it is tho bcwi and
for its value thy cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We huvo

Beautiful RAOING- - HAR ¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes tho horse spin along by
the forco of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From I 5 to 35
tho set All grades and
pi ices

liXPRErS HARNEY
exci llently made strong and
du ruble

MULE HARSritSforthe
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pivtty and attractive
sets of the fa hionitble UUi
SKiTT UAICBTE S You
know who drives with theoo
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Jloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 250 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN HIDING BITS

equally beneficial for the teuderest
or tnuirhnst mouths IMAGINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridle by far tho best iu
the loutf rut

Our famous motallio FEED
BOXES which prevent alobborinpr
bolting or wasting the food and are
over cleanly and wholesome

Call aud irnpet our complete as
sortment of Whipp Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

BUhes aud all that in
necessary around the stables and
horses

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Jo Li
2Grf Pour Stuket

UUMUUIUUMU UIIU UlUliltUlC

Fopio

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

A Choice Lots of
UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

Just the for Gifts

New

HUTCHINGS

N

Trade

LADIES

LADIES

thing Xmas

Millinery Flowers and
An Elegant Display

Feathers

r

Thfi Pfinnlfia Prnviripr
r

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines


